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By Peter Henncssy

. M$-lg$.rrihe Chancet-
tor or tne L.)ichequer, has beerr
convened to the view lhat the
Treasury must lead a more open
debatc on the prospects for public
spending and taxation in the late
I 980s.

The Prime Minister could kitl
$-e Fronosal. But if Mrs Margaret
Thatcher gives ir her blesiing,
luture spending choices and
mcthods of financing them could
beconle a fcature of ministerial
speeches when the political season
reopens at the end ofthe month.

The Cabinet considered in Julv
the earl."- results of a sccret review
by the_Treasury's general expendi-
turc division led by Mr 

- petcr
Mountfield. an undcr secrerarv.
under the supervision of Mr Alan
Bailey, Second Permanent Sec-
retary in charge of its public
servlces sector.

Their work is still guarded by
secunry precauttons unusually
tight even by Whirehall standardj.
For example, offrcials have been
expressly forbidden to talk to ??e
Tirrtes, That will not change
unless _lhe, Prime Minister ap-
proves Mr Lawson's plan.

His original idba was ro
encourage private "think tanks"
such as the Institute ol'Economic
A{Iairs, the Policy Studie$ Insri-
tute and the National Institute for
Economic and Social Research to
act as the Treasury's surrogates inkindling public debate. The
Treasury's ministerial team has
now accepted, horvever, that such
a strategy would be inadequate.

Thet believe the Treasuw.
which possesses a near monopoiyof financial information, must
take the lead. Quite how has vet

NIr l,awson: Proposal
could be killed

to be decided. But an obvious
possibility is the publication of a
Green Paper ofoptions supportedby background factual 

- 
and

analytical ntaterial.

There is a degree of nervous-
ness in the Trcasury about the
Downing Strcet reaClion to the
desire for grealer candour with
the puUic. Thc Treasury's public
expendllurc projections lbr l9g6
and beyond and the tax impli.
cat ions.of funding existing wel fareand detencc provision, have
alarmed all who trave seen them.

Last ;,-ear the Priure Minister
was quick to disown an attemot
by Mr Leon Br.irtan, rhen Chief
Secretary to the Treasury. ro
engage in a public debate aher a
secret repon on spending options
prcpared^ by-_the Central policy
Review Staffhad been leaked.


